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CaIllvasser's Talk witl a Fiddler.
A Bible canvasser called into

house on Front Street the other da
to see if he couldn't sell a book.
small lame girl opened the door i
answer to his knock, and just as I
entered, a man sitting on the ediof a forlorn looking bed raised a fidd
to his shoulder, and commene
seratching out a tune.
"1ave you a Bible in the housel1

asked the canvasser as he crossed tl
room.

"Nary Bible," answered the ma"6a4nd-V "Old Dan Tucker
Dreampt a dream I"

"Or a hymn book I" continued tl
canvasser.
"No nary ; and-
"If you love me, Molly Darling,Let your answer be a kiss."

"I am agent for the sale of th
Bible," said the canv4ssers, takir
the volume out of bis satc4el.

"Couldn't buy one cover, and-
0 darkies how my heart grows wear,
Sighing for the old folks at home."
"I can sell you a book for a oma

amount down, and the balance i
weekly payments.- A great many-"Biibles are all right, but P've gotacre foot, and-

"Twas a caln still night,
And the moon's pale light--"

"If you do not eare to read ti
book yourself, you should not refut
your child permission,"I remarked thicanvasser.
."And the old woman's up-staiisick with fever, and-

TI'icy took hei' off' to Georgir,
To toil her life away,"

"But it seemns hard to think the
you are permitting yourself an
family to live in ignorance of religi
Biibuls is all righ t, and I'd er

courage 'em if times wasn't so blasi

"Ha I ha I hal1 you and me,
Little Brown jug don't 1 love thee ?

"I have a smaller edition like thu
You can have that by paying fift
cents down, and twenty-five cents
week until paid up.""No tuse stranger," replied the ma
"Chere hain't nothing to do, moneytight, and-

"I've wandered tilius wide world
All over."

"1 wish you would eanse that fiddlling and singing for a moment, an,let mec talk to '.ou," said the agent."BJibula is all right, you is al
right, and-

"0, 11his world is sad and dreary,
Everywhere I roat I"

"on' you stop for just one me
"I'd lieto oblige, but now's mn'regular time for fiddling n ignandI- i n lg

"Onaballoon boys,Up inm a b,alloon."
"Thein I can't sell you.a Bible i"
"Don't leek as if you could, f,r-"I've wandered trhough the villegeTom,

I've sat beneath the tree.
And the canvasser loft the housi

Sin despair.
Three Frenchmen, recently from

New Orleans, have just been detcted
in an attempt to victimize the silli

rnanfactresof P'atterson, N. J., bya pretended chemical process foi
transforming flax, cotton and other
fabrics into most beautiful silk. A
New York firm is understood to have
paid *20,000 for the assignment of
the discovery. Certain Patterson
manufacturers were preparing to in.
vest in the business when the alleged
conspirators becanie alarmed andOle4.

A'gentlemati saw his little daugh-.toe dipping her doll's dress into atin cup, and inquired, "What are
you doing, ray daughter 1 "I'm col-

9 oring my doll's dress rod." "With
what 1 With beer." "What putthat foolish notion into your head d
oblid ? You can't color red with
beer." "Yes I can, pa, bo,ause ma
said it was beer that made your nose
so red." That man bad business
that required him down town imme-
diately.

Bill Smikes came home mollow '
the other night, and when his wife
asked him what ailed him, he said
he had been to the spoiling school
and had (hio) got foul of hip pip-I.poppo-poppo-hip popity-hip-pop-hippitylop-"himus --.hippimus-bip-hip-hip-hippitymus---hipo.
pytimus-or some other (hio) con-
funded word, and it had given him
'one of his "spells."

A poor woman went to her minis-
o ter asking him to come and perform.the funeral service of her fourth hus-

band, he having officiated for the
three who had previously disappear-ed from the public view. "Why,Bridget, how is this 1" inquired the
reverend gentleman." 'h, it'
mighty bad," she replied. "There

- was never a poor woman worn down
-with such a lot of dying men as I've
boon."

It is that a man by the name of
Kelly has been in the jail of county I

. oscommon, Ireland, since June,
1853, and nobody knows what he is

- there for. As his keeping costs the
county about $250 a year, the au-
thorities begin to take an interest in
him. There is a tradition that he is
in for contempt of court and paymentof costs.

r. Wilson, of Wilson's California
, circus, has commenced a suit againstJamos Robinson, the well known bare

back rider, for $50,000 damages, be.
cause Robinson broke an engagement
to ride in San Francisco against Fish,
a European Champion, for $10,000a gold a side.

The latest leak discovered at Wash-
n ington. The clerks and messengers
0 at the Capitol seizo all the books and;e public documents they can get holdle of and rush them to the junk shops,d where they sell them as old paper.Government wagons are used to haul

the plunder which is packed in Post
Le master Jewell's mail pouches.

JUST RECEIVED

-AND TO-

is
11 L3L E V*311

n D COTS and S11OES, Gentlemen'I) Hoys' Ready-an de Clot ling, B
ets, Shaawls, Corsets a nd Iibbons, Blea ed, Ba own and Plaid ilomuesPttis, C
coes, 8pool Cotton, Linen D)amasks a
Flann.'lu, Silk BOWS for Ladies, new sly
Jet Necklaces, Pearl Sleeve Button ]Plated Shirt Studs, I nitial liandker

e chiefs (somnething ncw). GentlemeneLinen and Silk IIandkerchi efs, new styleNubias, Beaded Dress Buit(tons, Blanee Silk Belts. A Fine atssortmt ent, of Towels
Full assortment of Crockery and Glass

s ware. Fancy China Cups and Saucers
and China Mugs.
Black Alpaccas and Wb to Aijaceas ofchoice make. a

1I [NE BLACK MOHAIR.

- Boulsyard Skirts and Plaid Lindseys.
. Many <f these articles are desirable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
and will be sold at C

a

Withers & Dwight,

NEW GOODS!
00 pairs of trace Chtains and flames.
BLek L'ands.

Cotton and Manilla Rope for plowing.
I Well itepe.

L. II Shovels e' I manure forks, Tubs -
and lluckeis, Nal's anad Axos, Co.tton

Cards, I! and Sawivs, Padi1oeks,
Sad .Jrons. l'oflTee M ills,

Locks, Percu'-
alion Caps

1 Tierce Prime Carolina lRice.
25 Barrels assorted Eating and Plant in, gpotatoes, cl

for Sale low for Cash.
BY at

er

Doaty, Dro. tic Son.
INSURANCE.

INSUREU your proerty in either or th e-. followIng companics viz:
-The Liverpool and Lonadon and Globe.
Thle Ilomte Insurance Co. of New York.The Frsaklin " "' Philadelphia. ETho Atlas, "' " Hartford Conn.-

Parties wIshing to insur-o their propor-ty dutrinig mty abtience will pleade, apply sal
to WV. N. Chandler. AgSapril 17 im .JAS. w .Lw, A,e.

7. EDoty& Co.

'Doors West ofPost Offloo

-IN-

I[ESPIAN RALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

AMILY & PLANTATION

ROCERIES,
C

PROVISIONS,
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
HAY &c

.ALLSO,

RO P RIETORS

-OF-

LIVERY & SALE
STA]3L~EDS

Where we constantly keep on
hand a fully supply ofgood

EIorses a MYules,
- PORl-

S.1.L.E O'' I3I.'E F."
.

march 25

NEWG00iS
-FOR-

SPRING AND SUMMER.

-0-

W E invite nflention to our stock of
new Goods, which have been se

ecl Cd with un1usual care, and which ive
hink aie

Pretty and Cheap
We have our usual variety of

WilTE5 GOOID,
EDIDROIDERIES5,

TIilbINGSI. &C., &C.

lents' and Boys Clothing,

J

ASSIDIERE.S,
COTTONAI)DES

L.INENS, &C.,

CUT'I.ERIY, IIAIRDWARlE,

FANGY G.OODS, &.C.

.
McMaster & Brice,apil 15

[UST' Received 100 lbs. finc Go'henButter. Also a chose lot of fresh
roceries, consi,Iling or :3 bbl's. N'o. 1P
ackerel, 3 bbs. No. 2 AMackerel, 12
its No. I Alackereel, 21 Kits No. 2 liigh -

inaily, I bld. Pigs feet, I bbl. Pickled
otugues, 100 lbs. Dried Tongues, 10 lbs

!dogn.. Sansanges. Also a choice lot of
Igars and CoIlfees, Syrups andi Molassusall gjrades. Also a fline lot of Fresh

nneGods,conisinIg of' Canned Sal-
onI, Lobsters, Mock Tiurtlo, Corn and

sicOated Cecoanut, P.,tled H1am, Turkey

id Sardines. Also a fresh lot of' Crack.
a and Cakes, 1 D)ozen B1o os ot' Hork, hr
ter Co. Cheese-the finest in towS. Also P'

natantly on hand Fresh Flolar and "'
eal, Bacon and Lard, anda choice lot of fau
cEwans Sooloh Ale, Liquors ani SogarsIthe finest GIrades, P'owder, Ghot and

John D).McGuIly,.

bopf.24

an Fo riIliver's, EtliuakIs
solved Blone.r

Iso Bradley's Patent Phojphalo foo '
for' cash or approved pajor by thr' an
ni , MAIAh.18TE 42RICE.

SPRING GOODS.

r..Flounillen & Co
HAVE

ust Recived a Full Stock of

SPRING GOODS,

ONSISTING IN PART OF

rints,
Lin'en Lung,
Cotton Lawns,

(reuadincs,
Chineso Linen,

Peroales,
Swiss muslin",

Check Cambries,
Corded Jaconets.
White and

colored
Piques,

&0. &0.

Clothing, Hats, fons Furnishing
Goods, Cassimers, Cottonades

Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks,
Wooden-ware, and
the best assort-

ment of

ver brought to this market, all which
will bo sold clicp for

C.-SEI.
N. B. A few pieces of damaged.rcss Goods at 12.1 und 16 2-3 eents

ier yaid.

W. IH. Flenniken & Co.
pril 17

DANNENBER1G & COs

NEW CALICOES

-AT-

D jD JEP16 :-ES

ELW 'JLOTIJIING,

BEAiFUL LINE

-OF-

Viuite Goods,

Ncw Straw HTats,
And Kid Gloves.

ns Rceeived a Now Stook of Ladies'
hoes- Balt,imore mnake-Eeaceh Pair
iarranted. Call and see them. We
ro bound to sell gooods as we are the

LEADER'S

MOW PRICES

Dannenberg 4" Co.
may 18

12. T. T.

ErJ are agents for a lar'ge Now Y'orVVTEA IIOUSE, and have now ouxnd G inpowder and Young IIyaon Tea

it up n one lb. and i lb. tiu canisters

rirranted full weight and to give satis

etionp~r the purchase

Monley Refundeti !

icos .low. Give themn a trial.

r:JBATY ARO. & SON.

N)lglishi Breakcfast Ten,
1UNPOWDER~Tea, Young~lIyson Tea,
Oolong TIoa, guaranteedl fine. (iall'LI get.p sample- For sale by
'.McMA.8TER & BRICIR.

TABLISHED, 1832

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATIONERS
-- VtSRS

FIRST-CLASS WORK
OUR SPECIALTY,

YET, DY AINQ CIIAPVR onADEM OF STOCK,WE CAN FURNI1n WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIONABLE STATIONEBY,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Wedding and (all Invitations
ON THE IEST STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
sept 8

C. WEST & SONS'
ALADDIN SE01L.

T1il. BEST Oil, IN USE.

\rarranted 150 Degrees Firo Test.
WATEn WIITF IX COLOR. FULLY D)OM MiZ,.

AND IT WILL NOT EXPLODE.
ITL burns in all Coal Oil a n0

Kerosene Lamps. Try it. Ask
for "Aladdin Security," and take no

other.
C. WEST & SONS,

115 W. Lombard st.., BIltimiOre,
Md.

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH

Simmons 111ei1atic Compouiml.

-OR-

LIVER' CURE.
A purely Vegetablc Conipound, fr,from any poisoneus intier whatever

can be given with impunity to fn infall
of only a few hours old for Colic or an
Derangement.of the Iloi%els. This Cot
pound will assist i at to to itcsibI the i
fluence of ir.alari n, nII d I heI ly j.iesCrhealth, It is guarauiid to <uIt yspe
si., Constipatio n. Ei Ikus 41 Iic I ej
acho, Billions or CrAmInp Cr1 ic (nespecially Pain I er's C olic), ond nl i h
red aneents o(f iL o L.is r, 1(1d1 r*ys. i-I
'1omnach and IJoN%cl. Gile it a Ir:.
and be convinced.

Mainufactuted by E. L. KING & SONS
Colnmbia, S. C., and for saie by,Dr. W. E. Aiken, A gent. also b)y Dr.
RI. AleMaster, Winnsboro, S. C.
jun 23l

Ulharlotte, C oin m bin, &
Itail Road.

Cor,ih,A. December 23', 18771.
'li8l' ot1owin.c Pas.ager Schleduale
L w- be run over hiis real ont and
~aith'adato:

TRAtN--ooJo NORtTit.
[ieave Augusta, as '9.00 a at

"' Colurmbia, 8, C., 2 "5 a
"Winnsboro, 4 58 pa

"' Chenor, 0.* yIw
Arrive at Charlotte, N. C. '.100 f mi

TRAIN--oo,if soUTH

Leave Olharlotte, N C. at. 8.80).a
'' Chester, 11.2 aao

"Winsbro,12 ."8 p mi" Columbia, 2.52 p n
Arrive at Auigusta 8 05 p

JAS. AND)ER ON, Gen'l Supt.
A. POPE,

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Consumption Cured.
To the Edltito of theo Nsws.

Esteemed Friend-
Will you please inform your recader'sthat I have a positive
CURE F"OR CONSUMPTION

and all dirordersq of' the Throat. andC Lungsasnd that by its use in my pract Ido, I
have cured hundreds of cascs, and willI
give

$1,000 00
for a caso it will not. benefiat. Indlceed, so
st.t'ong is my faith, I will send) a Satsa-Pie free, to any sutferer add'ressingme. PlIease Lhow this letter to tiny one
you may know who is suff'ering f.roma these
diseases, and oblige,

Faithafully Yoturs,
DR1. T. F. BURTI,

april 27--6mn 60 WVihiamn St. Now Y'ork.

Somothing New.

T IEodconvenient stand laoly ocen-.pied by HII. I efo, uinder theIYinnsbor~o liotol, is open again wj(h a
well selectedI stook of the very best Wines
and liquors that can Ito had. I intendC to
merit. the patronago of the putblio bykee ping first-elass goods, and giving myeustosners'what they ean for at lowest.prices.

N. C. Corn Wiske~nd Ilrandy

na I have an advantage in procuringthea test at the lowest prioces.D)on't fall Ia give me a call anCd satisfyyourself of the above- facts.
- . F. COOPER.

NEW ADVEtISERENTS.
AFoituae AnaIt, Every family buys

it. Sold by Agents. Address G. S.
Walker, Erie, Ps,

11O Daiyto Ageats. N5 new
', articles anld thie bcst Familily

Paper in Amorica with two $5.00Chromnos
rroo. A. M. M'F Co., 800 -Broadway,
N. Y.

SHOT-0 UNS, IFLES, PISTOLSj BEVOLVERS,
Of anyand every ktnd. Band stamp
los C.logue. Addrsa crats Wetern Gun
sna Laat w.rku. R wIw sas Mstou. e A.

Comb h tiinat0io Needlo Book,
wit chromos. send stamp.

Gi. . i.Uic, New Bedf,>rd .Mass.

M 0 A 'TnsiIy made by selling
' TFA8it birOwIuS' p)riCs,

or getting tip clubs in towns and country
for (ho oldest Te(i Company in A mer ia.
G rzatest ind ticen's. Iend for ciculr.
CANTON TEA CO., Chanbers st., N. 7.

AND ALL TiIROAT DISAMS,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP' ONLY IN 11i.U11 if %xs.

A T1I1D AND SURE REBMEDY.
Sold 'y Druggists generally, aid

WI, P. K'InW1 & Co., Now York.

READ EVERY WORD.
TO MAKE ENOUGH MONEY

in (lie next threo niontlhs to koep you
it year., anly unemployed persot het w een
he agem ot 16 and 60 0hmil lakean a' .i
cy frr the lltistraitel Wee0ly, a ia

ark(litig, lifelary 1a111 1 f ilyt 1.per,
('$2. 50 at yeattpre, instuctive a.
au1111sing ; hiaif o1* its pa-C'Iges ful 1 of beauti.

rut piciturei, (the wiiher amfcoiainiug lthe
choicest. reading m:mer. J:mes I 'a ri oi
col il uting edilor- like (:tt great Im-:1r-
li!Fh l er, Ihe 1, 1don Il1st ralt ed New,
it Li highly moral, hi.t en irely i uueut a-
rianl anU onp liia.1.ri1a et
it furnishes over 1,100 pictes, naml ite
equal ot 9 hia rge cchtvo voltues of i-rad.
ing ma1MUcr. If gill,(- awa-*.y, extra
each W ek, i Plige englavinlg, (-2 in a
yene), ize, 17X2-1 ireles. Tltesie Ire
eciisit efac sinbl1 of' ite finIe - stLeel end
gralvinms. Onl hleavy lillied p .% Wil

11:nm*ginis itlltabic for for fi-imisir. jimnd noe
Irtily a tinoe ar.' -allery evciy ye:r". 1i.

t ie e l1 '1t) GoldFith. F-'lult. ned Flo
ers,'- . ize '2 .1.2 , it 2t oil colmi, I pii
ed by (. III ey. Not o'lly the large- alit
(Ii... '. i ti 1ever giveti. il t lie lilor.

w0110%t ity b0:Itlh i-i chl-C11o ever pl0
dliced. It is jumi the paper. for which
everybody h'i ben we a iiting-ar-er and
finier ith;in anuy oilher, itt h.ir thle uisuial

co:t. Its sluccess (neatly 1000 . llbcri-
)e.1. a dty b inig receivel) proves Ohis. So
complete, So prpgreisiv<: h.) 6ull of us-
fil its vell ns eiteriaiil;i-z lini*' i'r is thlis
p1iev.1hat, wa veniltre to vs" ii that to
every thinkinIg, o:snervi:tl AAerican, a
yeai's Fibsctiiion (co,is -2 30) is, in

ac.Ual, useitul value. vot-th fi.y dollars.
Agen1 s.-Th; r011.0nniion is uinleri:11-
ed It ih nu i ,a':ns anid prot-ounced

suce .s Eve'y -ovd Atnievic.ol takes at
leax I, ove p - or c ou-se. Ile takec (hi.s

lpp .' bcc l 0 (1) it ig kilie n IIc N new.l
and ).' 1.; (2) it. is lte c1e:me- , -givinlg
a gieat bhr ig l --ann- ,s .11 snis tlh hard
ilmec,. t..lsii,,el'. Ile qtmi . i yoll

wnut i11 t ,ney. This time ot' ab0 year
any aS-,ltcan make fini $0 ito 0 per
day. Sed 1iiee S ;alps for spe imen1s
and11 l'hm.al terms. with repot.3 frot

:lgelti; ub.scribevrs- and p! ',.iO es or,
hllercl 3et. to sive' timi, sendi- *'.50 for at

y'ou woutdl be ot he"e is,e wah:tin.y. You
aIre suic to 1.1 le hsohul anyhowien. ~ ?Iuoy103
revfund'd if no01 pe,Lfty raii is-ied or iI
lhe terri, Ory .3o01n t is I ire'ady ocuueipied.
Addres'.-s iall order. f'or specuies tsubCri p-
tions or' orilits to TI. E. .\IO001Ii Pubi!ish--
e'r 'Tile LI si-ated WVrekly,"' P. o. Box
5-150, No. 11 Dey LI., N. Y,

llAVE YOU TRIED)
3JURI UB E BA

ARiE YOU

Weak, NePvous or Debhulitated i
Ai 0 you so nugntidl Ithat. nny13 exe't ion

1'ttuil'es mioie of 11n ef'or. Lhau yo1u feel
capabOle of miaking ''
Then try IJIUh:EllA. the wvondeifual

tonliC antd inivi'gornior, w hich acts so beneo
ficially 0or the sece.tvo o'an astt" t o im-
pa rL vigor to till the vital Uor-ces.

it is 1no nicohsoli r 'ne rie,', wichio
s.'imutlates for a short tin-c' ouy ;o lei ,ho
slll'eer fall so a lower dep;h1 of niisery,

but. it, is a ve'Aesaio to'c noeuiig dir.y

to 1thei I O'C by.em n't to 1 LOOn mualo ibe
inlud 't1eel a o a new ivpersou,J. opet 1,ous 1.s 11ot sio'ent, but, is

p1).ents experie'ees n-o ttudden chang'1e. lo
mat"' d -'es.i.has~ yndan1ly his i oiiblecs

bst ? h he ir 10.1 I. 0 sh( t aba Vii i-i

Ak udrn *tul stv. ea~l :n

butabs 'o-urredwF,ree,
Aemed 01e'.2na iisiit y,oniedb ie

hihtli.iiMeie is hots.t oie to iidd'sst
powi ,td oie nI i'se 101e vof lo ji,'
wiF1o foni edWay E..xpDRe& CO,

TF ool -itCubed Flo xre e.cia
A NY porson hWoring to fryluom thies above

a.ittI diease', is i reqeted War to dsan
PRtiE, and thr0o is hotle ofimdiinwill not faorwarded toy a Express, ii

bTle only cosst being,111 the xrs hr

.FITS!OUI>l?E y.U
a suy hfo'r year aihe willc warrancdioa

icue bys 11he es iofisrm9 edy. iI
Dopot fitlr to endvo him fr eXt'sJ tabotle it yos pot fhcing, ando and

pmiy h2, lybho manytii1 otrrmdemay hav faile.a at Juweo'tll your pos ohc. diretion, and:

Pojand Alaine

IrIyIN.C UREIT

6iratenil Thousands proclaim VuW4
RGAR BITrIEnMs the most wonderful In-
vigorant that over sustained to sinking
systom.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unlwoll, provi(ed their bones are not do-
stroyed by inineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted bey6nd
repair.

Biliousl Remittent and Intor.
niittent levers, which are so prova.
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especiallythose of the Mississippi, Ohio, missori,
Illinois, Tennessoo, Cumborland, Arkin.
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Gran. -,

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summor and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of untiusual heat and dryness, i.ro
invariably accompaniod by oxtensivo do-
rangellents of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatmnnt, a purgativo, exerting a pow-orful ifluenco upon these various or.
gans, is essentially necessary. Thore
is no catilartic for the purpose equal to
DIt. J. WALKEHR's VINEGAR BIriRS,
as they will speedily removo the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at the same time
stluilating the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthyfunctions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its ilnids with VINEGAR
BIrrERs. No epidemic can take holI
of a system thius fore-armed.

Ds)spepsia or Indigestion, Head.
acho, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,'1'ightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Alouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita.tation of the Heart, Inflamijiation of t-ho
LnIgs, Pain in the region of the Ki1-
noys. -ind a hundred other painful symp .

toms aro the offsprings of Dyspopsla.
n 1bttlo will provo a better guaranto'

o. its merits than a lengthy advertiso.
ment.

Scrofula, or Hing's Evil, Whito
Swollings, 1leors, Erysipelas, Swelled Neok,Goitre, Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent
In flammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Byes, ote.In these, as in all other constitutional Dis.
eases, WAaU's ViNIKOAa BIrrSm har
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinato and intractablo cases.
For Iniflammnatory and Chrono
1iCnatisn, Gout, Bilious, Ronit-

tent and Intermittent Frevors, Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters have no ecqal. Such Diseasos
aro cauaed by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons onl.

gaged in Paints and Minrals, such n
Plumbers, Type-setteors, Uold-beaters, andMiners, a they advanceo in lilo, aro subjootto paralysis of the Bowels. To guardagainst thisI tako a doso of WALKHR's YN-
EmAiR Buruits occasionally.For.Skin 1iseases, Eruptions, Tat..
ter, Sal ,-Rheum, I3llotches, Spots, Pimples,Pu~stu les, Boils, Caibuncles, Ring-wormis,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelns, [toh,
Seurfs. D)iscolorations of tha Skin, HIumrwsandl Diseases of the Skini of' whatever miane
or nature, are litorallyt dug up and carried
out of the systems in a short time by the 'iseof' those Jiitters.

lurking in tho systenm oif so many thousands,
are offetually dest.royed and remoX'ed. No
system of mecdicino, no vermifuges, nom anitholuminitics will free thme systein from woruislike these Rit,tors.
For Feiale Coniplaints, in youtig.or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo,manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic

I3itters display so decided an influonco thb.A
nnaprovemnent is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood nhien~over you find its impurities bursting thmroughthe skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorestcleanse it when you find it obstructed andsluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it isfoul;your feelings will tell you when. Keepthe blood pure, and the health of the systenswill follow.

34. HI. McDONALD & CO.,
Druiss adGn.A gts.', san F?raneiseo, CaNtorlAade,.oWasingi,ton, and Chiariton sts., N. Y,soldI by alt 3)aruggists and Dealer.j

1 ANCY GOODS
-AT T]lE-.

lVinnisboro ililin0i y Bazagg.
frend andparonsgenerallythat, she hasst returnaed froem thle North

after p)urchasing a fuill andi coumplete
p)atern llats and IDonnets, Straw Goods,

Ribbons,
Flowers,

Laces, and
everyilhing usually

lounid in a Iirst-cla.ss

Aloa beati'mul line of whiti Goods
Dress Goods, Unlicoos, Ilosiery GlOves,Nelions a-id Fancy Goeds, ansd ethers
too numerous to mentioan, all of which isOxpecled to arrive and he open for in-.
spection during Ihe weetk. All I ask is
to call and see for' yourself When my goodsarrive.

jEr 35,000) Ieart Shingles for sale
(Jhcap f'or CJash. 2f9

3. 0. Bonir, 0
marcha 2: --

Notice of' Land Redemllptionl,
AUDITor.'s OFFIoE,

FairSield Couy, May 3rd, 1875.
N OTlal; i~berebyglven to R. J. MoeCar'.LNleyn.adh,hisssignts, thiat Ihoc money ha

e.''dopo muiedn the County Treasury ofl'atrlieli t'ounnly, for the re'lemphion of
one lot in ihe Town of Monticello, sold
ns ahe paropielfy or WV. D. Richardson for

taxea1 March the 8tha, A D. 1875, and

piuachased by the said RI. J1, McCarley,

api 8-2w


